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A.STORIA, OREGON:

FKIOAY APRIL 19. 18S0.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.

Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTOItlAKBUILDINO, - - CASSStBICKT.

Terms of Salncrlptloa.
Served !v Carrier, per week 13 cts
.Sent bv Mall, per month.. 60 cts

' " $T.(Xone year....
Tree of postage to subscribers.

Thk Astoria guarantees to Its adver
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa'
per published on the Columbia river.

Two days more of Lent.

Wild geese were flvics northward ye
terday.

The Alliance sails for Gray' harbor
this morning.

Bat twelve Oregon counties pay more
taxes than Clatsop.

The Idalio arrived in yesterday, She
leaves for Alaska on the -- 1st.

Hie ladies are preparing some hand
some bonnets lor faster aunaay.

This is another anniversary 114 years
ago y the revolutionary war begun.

Six hundred tickets ore daily bought
at St. Paul for Oregon aud Washington.

The cantata has been postponed to the
-- Jth: cantatas and the circus don't mix.

Big preparations are being made all
over for a big celebration on the IMth
inst.

Tho "pigs in clovor" puzzle has struck
the town. It's no trick to doit when you
know how.

W. A. Wheeler has bought the East
Portland Vindicator and Star, and will
corabino them in the Vindicator.

''The sunset state" is the latest namo
suggested for our new sister on tho north
sido of the Columbia. That's good.

Tho next new thing to arrive in Astoria
is the phonograph. Like Goo. Washing-
ton, in bis extreme youth, it cannot lie.

A La Camas woman says she made
823 pios last year, and could prove it if
her husband hadn't np and died last
Christmas.

Karini McMahon's circus will be
here next Monday end Tuesday, They
get a very cheap license $10 each per-
formance.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Astoria Iron Works will be
held at the secretary's ofSoo at 8 p. it.,
on Tuesday, the 80th iast.

The steamship Oregon for San Fran-
cisco, yesterday took 850 oases salmon,
S00 cases pears, 100 tons shooks, CO sks
oysters and 20 tons miscellaneous.

The Telegram says that Gray's river
six miles back of Vancouver, is alive
with catfish'. Pray heaven they may all,
be caught. Catfish are death on salmon.

When the train left Ashland coming
this way last Tuesday it had an addition-
al passenger Mrs. B. C. Jacob3 giving
birth to a boy as the cars rolled into the
depot.

If you want anything that "is found iu
a first class saddlery and harness estab-
lishment, call on F. Saiz who is ready for
business at Jacobsen's old stand, and in-
vites your patronage.

The State arrived in yesterday, put off
45 tons freight and proceeded inland.
Few fishermen have come up this sea-eo- n.

The Oregon sailed seaward at one
p. x. ' The A. B. Field arrived in.

At 2 p. . B. S. Worsley will
sell the entire furniture of the restau-
rant on the roadway, opposite the Pa-cif- io

Union cannery. Splendid new range,
tables, chairs, castors, crockery, etc.

The oat crop in custom house square
is heading out richt smart. The wsW
clover interferes with that oat crop. Some
folks think it mout be a good idea to cut
the oats and give tho clover a chance.

Two New York papers were received at
this offloe yesterday one named Truth;
the other Fiction; both weeklies. A cas-
ual inspection of both illustrates the
aptness of the old proverb that "Truth
ia stranger than .Fiction."

Tee Autobus is in receipt of a New
York illustrated paper with a marked
portrait of Carrie Godfrey in a Btunning
costume, mere is no hint of montion of
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., which under the
circumstances seems strange.

O. N. Denny, an Oregon bo. who has
been acting as grand panjandrum to his
serene transparancy the king of Corea,
was given the sack on March 22. It had
S30.000 in it and Dennv is coming back
to buy some lots and help along tho
000m.

Work is being pushed at the Ft. Stev
ens jetty, and this summer will see
material advancement. The new tug
for towing the barges will shortly be
completed, and the calculation is to then
begin tho delivery of a thousand tons of
rocs a aay.

The O. B. t N. Co. earned in February
$362,745, a decrease of 832,502. and sinceTna lef Q71QOIJ ;.....,.vu.j Mir) vAWthrxM " AliU4CatW Ul
$1,099. The net earnings for the same
month show a deficit of 16,505, com
pared witn tne surplus 01 5151,175 in

lecw.

The Polk conntv nowspaper men are
still quarreling. Breakaway, brethren:
life is short: get out the best paper and
let the other fellow do the bragging: the
public will judge, and don't give a tink-
er's imprecation for personal journalis-isti- o

quarrels.

8prec-lc- 3, tho sugar king, is going to
build big sugar refineries at four or five
places on the coast. This vicinity could
and should raise large quantities of su-
gar beets, and havo one of the refiner-
ies here. Soil, climate and commercial
location are all here.

The territorial secretary, Hon. O.O.
White advises tbe county commissioners
of the several counties of Washington
territory, to hold special meetings for ap- -'
pointing the necessary precinct officers
to conduct the election for delegates to

convention.

An uppertown resident, tho first letters
of whose last same is Miller, was left
last evening, for the first time in hia
life. He was going to go to Portland on
tbe Telephone, but was so busily engaged
in talking to a young lady that he took
no note of time, and the Telephone glided
away and left him standing os tbe dock.

Joe Finschower brought up a veritable
curiosity yesterday, for Megler and
Wright, ot the Occident hotel. It is an
American flag, made to order in Sao
Francisco, and is believed to be the
first one of the kind manufactured at
least the first one made on this nit.
Uhas42tarsonit, and though a little
previous is very pretty.

The Sunday Weleom says that Port'
lsa4 has more OddFellows is properties

to its population than any other town in
tho world. Ono out of every four of the
citizens over twenty-on- e belongs to the
order, and the seven lodges of the city
have a fund of $H9.G15.75. The richest
lodge is the Unity, which has $34,430 in
the treasury. The order will celebrate
its 70th anniversary next Friday.

As an instance of what can be done inthe Big Bend says the Empire, there are
y three sisters, Margaret, Katie andClara, daughters of D. D. Utt, mating

final proof on their before
the clerk of court of Douglas county.
Each of the young ladies can now take a
homestead of 1G0 acres, making them
proprietor of 320 acres of land. Mr. Dttntt to bo the proudest man in the Big
Bend.

There is a little luxury indigenous to
the Columbia river, called "salmon
cheeks;" little rich morsels cut from theChinook salmon, that when served up
in the same manner as fried oysters axe
pronounced by epicures, unapproach- -
flhla In tantA nnri rmatofn .f..t. T

some they are considered too rich for
v ITaa t4 Atlmtn muw, uui. usiiny eyeryone WOO Hasever eaten them, look upon "salmon

cheeks" as a treat.

A fV3TTPT1T1f illffawl vwtl. T.. it

Tobias's belief that a "reform school" isa foolish "idea." No; the "idea" is all

begin Is not in the legislature, but at
home. The work is for- - the Barents, not
the state. If fathers and mothers wouldIrnnn thpir tin a in nt ntntits . .... lVJ .M wi MgMuU. OOli UiCillgood example, there would be no need of
"reform" schools. As nraetieall- - mn. n
"reform" school is only a training de-
partment, from whence the boys grad-
uateinto the penitentiary. This m ay be
rough, but it is so.

n

Did you ever sit down in some quiet
spot and read the ordinances of the city
of Astoria, nicely bound and full of deep
thought and moral observance? Ordin-
ance No. 1,003, for instance, is a real nice
ordinance. Bead it and then stroll nrnnnri
and see how universally it is not ob
nurteu. it is omy one 01 many, aut
when the dear departed has had the last
funeral rites naid to it. it loots orimlr
humorous to say that it was Divine Prov- -
laence, in its wisdom that did the work.
Nothing of the kind. It is often failure
to comply with city ordinances.

The Sacramento Report, in an article
on its handsome and patriotic- girls, un-
dertook to say that ''Our women still
love to dress a la Mother Eve, in noth-
ing but the natural products of the na-
tive bush." The printer, of oourse, made
it read "in nothing but the native
blush." There is some difference. In
correcting tho typographical blunder to
appease popular indignation, the editor
simply said, "For the article in our last
issue headed 'Tho Season's Beauties,'
read 'The Samoan Beauties.' We have
discharged our printer."

i

"An eye fox an eye, and a tooth for a
tooth," has been always looked upon as a
somewhat merciless dispensation, but
until now the esoterio signification has
been unknown. The eye and the tooth
are found to. bo intimately connected,
inasmuoh that an aru93thetio - applied to
the former will affect the latter also.
Doctors Herroque and Fridel, of Paris,
assert that by spraying the eye with
ether a tooth can be drawn without hurt-
ing the patient! If this be not on optioal
illusion, it is a grand development in
"painless dentistry;" but as a good rule
ought to work both ways, they had bet-
ter try whether cleaning the teeth will
cure a blaok eye.

ONLY A RUMOB.

Bat a Singular Oae Though.

A singular story comes to The Asto-bu- s
regarding the eollectorship. It is

not authenticated," but is positively
vouched for by more than one that claims
to know.

Stripped of all unnecessary verbiage, it
amounts to. this:

The late G. Leinenweber, on his re-
turn, from Europe, called on senator
Mitchell, in "Washington, and dined with
him. During the dinner the conversa-
tion turned on Astoria federal positions,
and the story goes that senator Mitchell
then told him who was to get the eol-
lectorship of this port, and gave him the
name of a prominent physician of this
city as the man for whom the place was
destined.

It does not look at all probable: in
the course of time we will all doubtless
know who is to be recommended to be
appointed by president Harrison and con-
firmed by the U. S. senate.

This is given as an illustration of the
rumors afloat, one of which is about as
autnentic as the other.

Easter Errs: Easter Egjrs.

H. M. Thatcher, opposite the Parker
house, will give away those fine Easter
eggs in bis show window to purchasers of
goods at his store

"Daild, The Shepherd Boj."

This Cantata will be given by Prof.
Dobbins for the benefit of the Y. M. C.
a., ot this city, on the 1'Jth mst.

Tbe cantata of "David the 8hepherd
Boy," as given at City hall last week,
demonstrated tbe fact that the musical
talent of Gloucester is most gratifying,
Dr. Dobbins did a good work in its de-
velopment, and is entitled to much
credit for his patience and porseverence,

Bulletin, Gloucester, Mass.

Midwife.
I have, in Finland attended a college

of midwifery, and am also graduated
as a professional obstetrician, and have
right to uso instruments in my busi-
ness. Mabt INGHAM.
Up stairs, over Foard & Stokes., room 13.

ADVICE TO MOTHKBS.

Mrs. Wixslow's SooTirrxa Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tho eums. allays all rain, cures wind
chollc, and is the be6t remedy for dinr--
vViSnni rf1OTrtrtt'TTA-- AAnfo a Vint tatUVCOiA If VUbJ'AKO ( UUltIC

C. K. F. P. V, Notice.
A special meeting of the members of

tms union wm do held at koss' upcra
nouse, on oaroroay, Apru .via, at '.
r.M. sharp.-- All members in good stand'
lug are earnestly requested to attend.
By order of the Ex. Committee.

A. Sutton, Sec.
Astoria, April 13,1889..

TclephoncIiOdslHC House.
Best Beds In town. Booms per night

CO and S3 cts- - per week 8L50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmas's.

' Meals Cootced. to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

To Kent.
A house of eight rooms comfortably

furnished. Inquire at this office.

Go to Jeflrs ler Oysters.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug tore. opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

CWimCrffePitiitrt&M

THE FACTS I!f THE CASE.

A to a Reported Railroad Proposition.

When in Portland last Friday the
writer heard of a reported "proposition"
from Nelson Bennett, and associates to
the directors of tho Astoria & South
Coast road and the alleged particulars.

Inquiry has developed the following
as the state of things.

Messrs. Taylor and Thielsen having
received a telegram that Bennett and
associates were in Portland ready to ne
gotiate, wens to roruanu to meet tnem.
Two of the party had been unexpectedly
called away, but the member of the
isyuuicubu wuu mew but) aabuna represen-
tatives said that if made, or when made.
the proposition would be for Bennett,
.Thompson and the liarraoee brothers to
build the road from Skipanon. to the
Seaside house, pav back to the Astoria &.

South Coast railroad company the money
already expended, equip the road and
cave locomotive ana cars on it in wj
days from the signing of the agreement:
turn the Seaside property into the rail-
road scheme, lay that property out in
lots and place them on the market, and
take the valuation of whet they put in,
in stock of the railroad, Astorian3 to
build the bridge across Young's bay and
have the terminus of the road 'here, a
boat to connect at Skipanon for this
season or until the bridge was built.

This was not made as a proposition,
but was merely outlined as an intended
proposition to be probably made upon
the arrival of Bennett, who was then ab
sent from the city.

Upon learning this, in the interval, at
the meeting of the board of directors of
the railroad, the advisability of increas-
ing the capital stock was discussed, and
a communication addressed to the Port-
land men.

It transpires that answer to that
was in effect, that the unexpected com-
plications with regard to the Holladay
Eroperty had arisen, and that so far as

associates were concerned,
the whole matter was indefinitely post-
poned. So that the proposition may be
considered off, for the present, at least.

The proprietors of The Asto-U-X, in
common with other stockholders, are in
receipt of an official notice from the
secretary that a meeting would be held
on tho 16th of May to increase tbe cap-
ital s took of the company,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Chas. Bohr has returned to the city.
H. B. Thielson returns from Skipanon
y.

Miss Carrie Miller-return- from a
trip to Portland, yesterday.

Miss Bertha Ohler of Los Angeles is
visiting her brother Lon Ohler in this
city.

Mrs. Cron of Portland is visiting in
the city, the guest of her brother. S.
Danziger.

A. A. Schonot, a Corvallis cap -- at,
arrives from Oystornlle, on the 2nby
this morning.

Barney Coleman to his
room in the Odd Follows building with a
slight attack of sickness.

Hon. O. A. Bowen, of Skamokawa, is
prominently spoken of as delegate to the
constitutional convention.

Ray W. Cahoone of Newark, N. J.,
enough like Capt. Soott of the Telephone
in looks, to be his twin brother, was in
the city yesterday.

B. P. Elmore, a prominent resident of
Milwaukee, Wis., arrived yesterday on a
visit to his son Sam'l Elmore. Mr. El-
more was here a few years ego, and is
greatly pleased with the appearance of
the city and his prospects.

J. E. Sibley, long time effloient man-
ager, of the cannery at Hobsonville Til-
lamook county,-cam- e np from there
yesterday, and will be at Badollet & Co.'s
cannerv at UDtter Astoria this season.
Mr. Wilson wUL resume charge of the
noDsonviue cannery.

Grave Statement' From a Sound Paper.

From all reports Tacoma's boom and
her boomers are getting n vigorous k.

Parties who arrived there the past
week, and who are in 8 position to know,
say that property there is at a standstill.
A great many changes are taking place,
but there is not a cent" of consideration
passing they are all on paper. Land
for miles out of the city is platted and
boomed and banged. All no go: life can-
not be infused into the carcass. The po-
sition is just this. If the thing is not
pushed so the present holders can get
out, somebody is going to get hurt.
Again, were prices'to fall ten per cent.,
many a man who y is the reputed
owner of lots of property, would be a
hopeless bankrupt. Daily Olympian, IS.

Who Is Your Best Friend?

Yourstomach of course. Why? Be-
cause it it is out of order you are one
of the most miserable creatures liv-
ing. Qive it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend you
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning. Don't drink iu the morn-
ing. It you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is thronch
with breakfast. Tou can drink mpre
and smoke more iu the evening and
it will tell on you less. It your food
ferments and does not digest right,
if you are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness of the head, coming up of
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomaoh, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use
it without immediate relief.

ILWAC0 I5ELI5CS.

Ilwaco, April 17.
At the Republican primary meeting

held here y, A. E. King, Jno. Pike,
Dan Markham,-Wm- . Matheson and "W.
E. Lingenfeldter-wer- elected delegates
to attend tthe Bepublican county con-
vention, to be held at Oysterville, Sat-
urday, April 20th.

Salmon are running more plentiful.
Two boys went out at low water this

afternoon and dug up half a potato sack
full of eastern clams, here in Bakers
bay.

A pile of stovewood fell on A. E.
King he says he saw the comet.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E.BaIubridge Munday E6q., County

Arty-Cl- ay Co-Te- says: Havensed
Electric Bitters with most happy re-
sults. My brother also was very low
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. D. I. "Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky-ad- ds alike testimony. saying: He
postlvely believes he would have died
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unequaled. Price 50 cents
and SI, at Jno C. Dement's.

Tender, Juicy Steak, at Jeff's.

QO TO

Thompson & Ross
And set some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEQETASLE8.

We Are 8Um Chttp

JUMPED FROM THE SHIP

And Beicned Jloro Petd Thin Alli.
The City of Canton was in the stream

opposite tho O. R. t N. dook yesterday
morning, the tug was ready to take her
to sea, and the tow lino was being made
taut, when one of the sailors jumped up
on the rail and plunged over the vessel's
side into the water.

He was a good swimmer and went for
a couple of hundred feet, when he began
to fail. The A. B. Field passed up by
him, and af tor passing, backed, and flung
him a line, which he was unable to
catch. Tho O. B. fc N. Co.'s boat was
lowered, and, manned by Messrs. Blinn
and Gilmore, went to his rescue. Ho
sank four times, and it looked as though
ho was surely gone. As he sank for the
fourth time, Gilmore, who was standing
in the bow of the boat made an extra-
ordinary effort and bending below the
surface of the water, pulled the half
drowned man out as he was settling for
the last time into the watery depths.

He was almost dead, and on being re-

suscitated was taken to the county jail.
The vessel proceeded to sea.- -

Tbe fellow nas nobody but himself to
blame. He went with Capt. Carnochan,
before vice-cons- ul Cherry last Wednes-
day and signed the articles as C. Wilson,
aged 25 years, a native of Australia. He
was rigidly cross-examin- by the cap-
tain who had his doubts of him, but he
told a straight story, said he had made
three voyages, could furl a royal, and
take bis trick at the wheel with any man.

Upon this the captain reluctantly took
him. "When he got on board it came out
that he was a morphine fiend from Para-
dise Lost; that he'd never been aboard
as a sailor, and, showing the mate a scab
on his arm from the hypodermic syringe,
said he couldn't and wouldn't go to sea,
but would die first.

The supposition is that be. may have
got $5 to personate some one else, and
got roped ia himself, and served him
right. , .

The ICTrIlcoTcry.
You have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. Tou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience Just how good a
thing it is. If you have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about It is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the bouse. If you have never used it
and should bo afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure 3 bottlo at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
timo,or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Fro? at J W. Conn's Drugstore.

Vclnnarl's llcer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

A smaifEouse otslx rooms to rent.
Apply to J A. Montgomery.

$0P8)!l

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known 'toibemost .beneficial' to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT

REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse tho System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
aid all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF F1US. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIC FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.
LooisvitLi, Kv. New York, N.Y

ot Nu
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Shively's

The

Spring
Our immense stock is now complete and

every will be found the
Latest Novelties of the season.

dUBCm! Dress

We are now showing the very latest shades in
plain goods and fancy combinations in

the following colors:

c

department

Tomato Red,
Lizard,

Reptile,
Mikado,

Nubian,
Willow Green,

Thistle,
Copper,

Old Rose,
Tile Green,

Cloud,

Mrs.
Has received a full of Spring

itild Summer Millinery.
Having secured tbe services of a Ant-cla-

Milliner, she hopes to meet with the liberal
patronage of the ladles of Astoria and vi-

cinity.

A NEW

Cily

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,

at Slain Street wharf.
NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

1

Dealer in

a

a

in

are no on

Reliable

assortment

.

'

Mahogany,

All the new shades of Cashmere and Em-
broidered Trimmings to the goods.

H
Leading Goods and Clothing

BUY

Ten Dollars!

--Special. Announcement.

Derby

ENTERPRISE.

Express Transfer Company.

PKOPRIETOKS.
Headquarters

TELEPHONE

Dirt H-U-i

Astoria.

Worth of goods, and secure
free chance in the draw-

ing of

Good Goods at Lowest Figures,
and good City Lot

thrown in.
No other house Astoria offers

Such Inducements.
There flies

HERMAN WISE.

CLOTHING, HATS; FUBISHM-GOODS- , BOOTS, SHOES,

Trunk, 7&lisa, 22to.,
Oteidant Hotel Building.

Goods

ummer !

Reed Green,
Light Sage,

Frog Green,
Serpent,

Absinthe,
Forest Green,

Aurora,
Yieux Rose,

Madder,

Terra Cotta.

match above

Dry

THE

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria!
LEAVE ASTOKIA.

Main St, Wharf.

Dally, omitting Monday, at T a.m.
ON SUNDAY, at 7 P.M.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at . 8 p.m.
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

Seaside Boarding.
Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,

Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable
Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Three blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

Watchmaker

Xk
Jeweler. f--

Astoria Gallery.
FOP. THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. &. Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. 8. Shnster.)

John 0. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure

Prices of Lumber.
On and after this date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
the following prices :

Rough Luraber...................$ 8 per M ft.
Flooring and Bustle ?15 "

WEST SHORE HILLS.

J.C.TRTJLLINGEB,
Proprietor.

Astoria, April 10, '89.

Net Floats
IX LOTS TO SUIT AND' OF THE

BEST QUALITY,

At WILSON A FISHBR'S

33

m

Department !

COOPEE
5

House of Astoria.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCEKS

And Dealers In

Caiery Supplies !

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AN!)

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICAR AND TOBACCO,
FRTJTTS.NTJTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

OppoHltn City Book Store.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 95 CASS per MI5CTK.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, 600. Orders complied with by

The Jensen dan-Pillin- g Machine Co.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewinc
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Groceries , 3ESto.
A Fine and Well Selected Stock

OF--
Watches, Jewelry,Clocks, etc.

AT

H. ERSTR0BTS
Jewelry EstahU at.

All goods warranted, ai Bteed.uppesw crow gallery- - LPregon,

')


